
 

Minnesota Trapshooting Association 
State Team 2024 Requirements  

General Requirements 

 Only ATA registered targets and Minnesota club attendance from September 1, 2023 through August 31, 

2024 will be used in consideration of the Minnesota 2024 State Teams. 

 Shooters must register 700 singles, 700 handicap and 400 doubles in state (Sub-Junior categories are 

not required to shoot doubles). 

 Shooters must complete the HAA (High All-Around) at either their resident Minnesota Zone Shoot or the 

Minnesota State Shoot (Sub-Junior categories are not required to shoot the doubles component of the HAA). 

 For State Team purposes, a shooter’s category will be determined based on their declared category in the 

MN Zone Shoot or MN State Shoot, whichever the shooter attends first. 

 Shooters must compete at a minimum of 4 different clubs* in Minnesota (NOTE: Junior and Sub-Junior 

categories are exempt from this requirement). 

*Your resident Minnesota Zone Shoot and the Minnesota State Shoot, regardless of location, 

EACH count toward your 4 required clubs. If you attend an additional ATA registered target event at 

that location it will also count toward your club requirements. The ATA Central Zone Shoot does not 

QUALIFY as separate club if you have already shot at that location.  

Example: Jane attends her resident MN Zone Shoot in Alexandria and attends the MN State Shoot, also 

held in Alexandria. Earlier that spring she attended an ATA registered shoot put on by the club at the 

Alexandria Shooting Park. Jane now has fulfilled 3 of the 4 Minnesota club requirements for 

consideration of the 2024 State Team; she will have to attend an ATA registered shoot at another 

location to complete her 4 different club requirement. 

Target Requirements 

 In addition to the general requirements, please note the specific target requirements necessary for your category: 
   

 

  

 

  

 

MEN TEAM 
(16 total) 

 

16’s 1500 
Handicap 1200 

Doubles 1000  

SR VET TEAM 

(11 total) 
 

16’s 1000 
Handicap 800 
*Doubles 400  

LADY TEAM 
(6 total) 

 

16’s 1000 
Handicap 800 
Doubles 400  

JUNIOR TEAM 

(6 total) 
 

16’s 1000 
Handicap 800 
Doubles 400  

VET TEAM 
(11 total) 

 

16’s 1000 
Handicap 800 
Doubles 400  

SUB-JR TEAM 

(6 total) 
 

16’s 1000 
Handicap 800 
Doubles 0  


